Planning
Planning your Project with the CycleSafe System will require you to answer the following
questions. Identifying the needs of the Planners/Users will provide a clear solution for the
number of cyclists served and the space you are trying to fill.

How many bicycles do
you need to park?
Will they all park
together?

Identify new or existing parking areas that can be converted
into bicycle parking. Review what building entrances your
cyclists will use, or what walkways they will take to get to
their destination after parking.

How much space do
you have to park the
bicycles?
Will the Lockers need
to be relocated in the
future?

Decide if existing automotive parking spaces will be
converted to bicycle parking. Determine if smaller satellite
parking areas are needed or larger areas. Look for unused
areas near building entrances. Often times future growth
will require the relocation of walkways and bicycle parking
areas.

Do your cyclists need
short term or long term
parking solutions?

Short term options are available on the lockers where the
cyclist uses their own lock to secure the locker. Long term
solutions may need administrative efforts to distribute
locker keys and maintain records.

What level of security
do you want to provide?

What additions or
options will you need
on lockers?

What is your budget per
bicycle parked?

Optional "Master Key" locks are available for administrative
entry to the lockers. Also, clear Polycarbonate windows are
available for viewing the contents of the locker.

Locker options include Swing Handle latches, "Master Key"
locks, view-thru windows, or weather shields over the
locks/handles. A line of electronic access locks are available
using key pads or swipe cards for access.
CycleSafe bicycle lockers are available in two models:
EcoPark and ProPark. The ProPark model may also be
stacked for a high density parking option.
Also, consider providing U-Rack parking along with the
Lockers for mixed use Long- and Short-term parking.

For further information on CycleSafe Locker options, please visit our website at

www.cyclesafe.com and view the Lockers and Options tabs. You may contact us at
info@cyclesafe.com or by phone at 888.950.6531.

